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*¥* HE question rt Old Age 
• — Pension» bas been

A certain number of changes 
•• in street names hare beenOLD AGE PENSIONS STREET NAMES

brought up in the Domin
ion Parliament. We would adelse the Government 
to tahe a few yeare to consider this subject and. 
meanwhile, te wateb tbe eSect of the operation of 
the scheme in Great Britain. The business is one 
that cannot be dropped at will and this should 
mahe .the Government the more careful about 
mltting the country te it.

rendered necessary by the 
most ofannexation of suburban municipalities, 

which have been guilty of the folly of duplicating 
names already in use for Montreal streets. But 
of the changes now being made are unnecessary, 
and some of them are also stupid. Any change 
wbatever in street names is apt to be a serious nui
sance and should be avoided as far as possible. 
There is one municipality near Montreal not yet an- 
neaed and not llhely to be for some years, in which 
every street bears the same name as some. Montreal

many

com.

HE Council of the Mont
real Board of Trade is 

petitioning the Attorney 
General to put an end te the nuisance of “qui tarn" 
action». A “qui tarn" action le one tahen to 
penalties, in the name of the King and another 
prosecutor (praetleally an Informer as a rule), “qui 
tarn" er “whe also" professes to hove been injured 
aad who shares the penalty with His Majesty. The 
system is one that egers scope for the gravest abu- 
•••* H »et in the pnblie interest to give private 
individuals a Snanelol interest in eetiene te 
cover penalties for infraction of the law.

T street. Some day It will cause a lot oi trouble. The 
system may be due to poverty of Ideas or to a con
stitutional aversion to originality. Tbe changing of 

dices confusion In connec
tion with real estate and mortgage loans.

QUI TAM ACTIONS

street names will crecover

&
HE people of Cuba 

& are again showing 
their nnStnese for 
self-government. The 

president and government Insist upon their ability 
to maintain order without foreign assistancei Tut 
unfortunately. In deâanee of Cuban law. the mili
tary have been drawn Into the political squabbles 
which are perennial In the Island. As a result. 
President Taft has sent the following note to the 
Cuban governments “The situation In Cuba as now 
reported causes grave eoaeem to the United States. 
That the laws Intended to safeguard free republi
can government should be enforced and not deâed 
is obviously essential te tbe maintenance of the 
law, order and stability indlspenslble to the status 
of the Republie of Cuba, in the continued well-being 
of which the United States has always evinced and 
eannot escape n vital Interest. The President of the 
United States, therefore, loohe to the President and 
government of Cuba te prevent a threatened situa
tion whleh wonld compel the Government of the 
United States, mneh against Its desire, to consider 
what measures It must tahe In pnrsnanee of the 
obligation of Its relations to Cuba.”

Annexation seems te be the manifest destiny of 
Cuba.

THE UNITED STATES 
AND CUBA

re-

T HE Quebec Goverument 
proposée to gueruutee 

e loua of $10,000,000 
te be uvallable for ex-

TEN MILLIONS 
FOB

QUEBEC HIGHWAYS.
peaditure by tbe muni- 

elpeUUes ea bigbweye, et 8 1-8 per eeat. interest 
per serum. Tbe Government will also build 800 
miles of read la tbe Labe St. John District aad pro
vide fer 1,800 milee of macadamised read, mostly 
*■ tbe aeigbbeerbeed of Montreal. Tbe Government 
!■ te provide a eiabiag fund of one per eeat. aad 
belf tbe interest ebarge of, say, fear per eeat. Tble 
expenditure ought to bt’.ag baadeome Indirect re
turns te tbe province. Farming in tbe Provinee of 
Quebec bax always been badly handicapped by bad 
readfc Good highways, properly constructed and well 
maintained, will add" greatly te tbe valoe of every 
aero of fi land la tbe districts through which 
they pass. Seme of enr reads are mere worthy of 
China than of Canada.


